
TAYLOR v. TORONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.

,to recover almost $1O,OOO on a quantumx meruit.
e wus entered on the 26th January. Thestateinènt
as delivered on the 19th February, and statement of
id counterclaini (so-called) on the 27th February.
joined on the l5th March, whieh was the lust day for
ice of trial for the Hamilton sittings commencing on
larch. For some reason, notice of trial wus not given
.Oth. The plaintiff moved to change the venue fromn
to Guelph, so, that the action might be tried there on
ril. The Master said that the motion was made really
if possible, the oversighit in not serving the notice
the time required by the Rifles; but that which ean-

.e directly cannot-be donc indirectly. It was strongly
t it was most. important to the plaintiff toý have a
al, on two grounds. His affidavit stated that four of
ffl were obliged to go to Western Canada about the

>ril and eould not remain until the June sittings atý
There was no mention of their names nor of the

their evidence. ýBut in a proper case this difllculty
iet by having their evidence taken de bene csse, and -an
lit issue for that puMpse. The second ground was,
laintiff was a poor mnan, whose mens had ail been

oing the work in question. Hie 110w wîshed to be free
k~w Bruniwick, where lie had obtaincd another con-
Sthis action wus eommenccd. The -statement of de-

ged that the plaintiff had been paid over $14,000 up
a when lie abandoned Îhe work, which was over $1,600
)f what ha.d been earned; that the, defendants had to
rork over and comiplete lile sanie, whieh had not been
it the end of January this left $1,817.93 overpaid by the
* in excess of the conteset-price. Thcy claimed to be'
iis surn, and also the suni féund to be overpaid at the
i of the work. -The affidavit of the -president of the de-
ompany oonfirmed these statements; which, the, Mas-
eemed to sbew that the whole matter could not be.dis.
u early as the 9th April. If, the notice of trial hiad
:L ini tie, it might have bee-n possible to have sent the
~me other place; but the Mauter was not aware of any
ih a motion by a plaintiff to change the venue no as
te the trial and correct his own istake 'had been
.-none sucli wus cited on the argument nor was any
id in HoIrnested sud Langton's Judicature Act, under

[t seemed a neeessary inference that the power to,
1 not exist. The defendanta' president in his afâ-
ed that they would move to strike out the jury notice.
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